Reinnervation of a single vibrissa after nerve excision in the adult rat.
After a survival time of 180 days following the excision of a 2 mm segment of the vibrissal nerve to the gamma straddler vibrissa in the adult rat, a retrograde fluorescent single-labelling experiment revealed that 46% of the injured vibrissal sensory neurones had regenerated their peripheral processes. Peripheral collateral sprouting was not involved in the reinnervation of the denervated gamma vibrissa, as proved by a retrograde fluorescent double-labelling experiment. The regenerating nerve fibres did not invade the intact neighbouring vibrissae of the gamma vibrissa, and the sensory nerve fibres of the intact vibrissae were not translocated to the denervated gamma vibrissa. Thus, the sensory function of the denervated gamma vibrissa was restored exclusively by the regeneration of the damaged vibrissal nerve.